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LA/M:NAC."XA MIZ:MOWR L:/DFWID? 1 In thee, O LORD, do I put
my trust; let me never be
ashamed: deliver me in thy
righteousness.

B./:KF Y:HWFH XFSIYTIY )AL-)"BOW$FH L:/(OWLFM
B.:/CID:QFT/:KF PAL.:+/"NIY?

2 Bow down thine ear to
me; deliver me speedily: be
thou my strong rock, for an
house of defence to save
me.

HA+."H )"L/AY )FZ:N/:KF M:H"RFH HAC.IYL/"NIY? H:EY"H L/IY
L:/CW.R-MF(OWZ L:/B"YT M:CW.DOWT L:/HOW$IY(/"NIY?

3 For thou art my rock and
my fortress; therefore for
thy name's sake lead me,
and guide me.

K.IY-SAL:(/IY W./M:CW.DFT/IY )FT.FH W./L:MA(AN $IM/:KF
T.AN:X/"NIY W./T:NAH:AL/"NIY?

4 Pull me out of the net that
they have laid privily for
me: for thou art my
strength.

T.OWCIY)/"NIY M"/RE$ET ZW. +FM:NW. L/IY K.IY-)AT.FH
MF(W.Z./IY?

5 Into thine hand I commit
my spirit: thou hast
redeemed me, O LORD
God of truth.

B.:/YFD/:KF )AP:QIYD RW.X/IY P.FDIYTFH )OWT/IY Y:HWFH
)"L ):EMET?

6 I have hated them that
regard lying vanities: but I
trust in the LORD.

&FN")TIY HA/$.OM:RIYM HAB:L"Y-$FW:) WA/):ANIY
)EL-Y:HWFH B.F+FX:T.IY?

7 I will be glad and rejoice
in thy mercy: for thou hast
considered my trouble; thou
hast known my soul in
adversities;

)FGIYLFH W:/)E&:M:XFH B.:/XAS:D./EKF? ):A$ER RF)IYTF
)ET-(FN:Y/IY YFDA(:T.F B.:/CFROWT NAP:$/IY?

8 And hast not shut me up
into the hand of the enemy:
thou hast set my feet in a
large room.

W:/LO) HIS:G.AR:T./ANIY B.:/YAD-)OWY"B HE(:EMAD:T.F
BA/M.ER:XFB RAG:LFY?

9 Have mercy upon me, O
LORD, for I am in trouble:
mine eye is consumed with
grief, yea, my soul and my
belly.

XFN./"NIY Y:HWFH K.IY CAR-L/IY (F$:$FH B:/KA(AS ("YN/IY
NAP:$/IY W./BI+:N/IY?

10 For my life is spent with
grief, and my years with
sighing: my strength faileth
because of mine iniquity,
and my bones are
consumed.

K.IY KFLW. B:/YFGOWN XAY.AY W./$:NOWTAY
B.A/):ANFXFH? K.F$AL B.A/(:AWON/IY KOX/IY WA/(:ACFMAY
(F$"$W.?

11 I was a reproach among
all mine enemies, but
especially among my
neighbours, and a fear to
mine acquaintance: they
that did see me without fled
from me.

MI/K.FL-COR:RAY HFYIYTIY XER:P.FH W:/LI/$:AK"NAY
M:)OD? W./PAXAD LI/M:YUD.F(FY RO)AY B.A/XW.C NFD:DW.
MI/M./EN.IY?

12 I am forgotten as a dead
man out of mind: I am like a
broken vessel.

NI$:K.AX:T.IY K.:/M"T MI/L."B HFYIYTIY K.I/K:LIY )OB"D? 13 For I have heard the
slander of many: fear was
on every side: while they
took counsel together
against me, they devised to
take away my life.

K.IY $FMA(:T.IY D.IB.AT RAB.IYM MFGOWR MI/S.FBIYB?
B.:/HIW.FS:D/FM YAXAD (FL/AY LF/QAXAT NAP:$/IY
ZFMFMW.?

14 But I trusted in thee, O
LORD: I said, Thou art my
God.

WA/):ANIY (FLEY/KF BF+AX:T.IY Y:HWFH )FMAR:T.IY
):ELOHAY )FT.FH?

15 My times are in thy hand:
deliver me from the hand of
mine enemies, and from
them that persecute me.

B.:/YFD/:KF (IT.OTFY HAC.IYL/"NIY MI/Y.AD-)OWY:BAY
W./M"/ROD:PFY?

16 Make thy face to shine
upon thy servant: save me
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for thy mercies' sake.
HF)IYRFH PFNEY/KF (AL-(AB:D./EKF HOW$IY(/"NIY
B:/XAS:D./EKF?

17 Let me not be ashamed,
O LORD; for I have called
upon thee: let the wicked be
ashamed, and let them be
silent in the grave.

Y:HWFH )AL-)"BOW$FH K.IY Q:RF)TIY/KF Y"BO$W. R:$F(IYM
YID.:MW. LI/$:)OWL?

18 Let the lying lips be put
to silence; which speak
grievous things proudly and
contemptuously against the
righteous.

T.")FLAM:NFH] &IP:T"Y $FQER HA/D.OB:ROWT (AL-CAD.IYQ
(FTFQ B.:/GA):AWFH WF/BW.Z?

19 Oh how great is thy
goodness, which thou hast
laid up for them that fear
thee; which thou hast
wrought for them that trust
in thee before the sons of
men!

MFH RAB-+W.B/:KF ):A$ER-CFPAN:T.F L.I/YR")EY/KF?
P.F(AL:T.F LA/XOSIYM B./FK: NEGED B.:N"Y )FDFM?]

20 Thou shalt hide them in
the secret of thy presence
from the pride of man: thou
shalt keep them secretly in a
pavilion from the strife of
tongues.

T.AS:T.IYR/"M B.:/S"TER P.FNEY/KF M"/RUK:S"Y )IY$?
T.IC:P.:N/"M B.:/SUK.FH M"/RIYB L:$ONOWT?

21 Blessed be the LORD: for
he hath shewed me his
marvellous kindness in a
strong city.

B.FRW.K: Y:HWFH K.IY HIP:LIY) XAS:D./OW L/IY B.:/(IYR
MFCOWR?

22 For I said in my haste, I
am cut off from before thine
eyes: nevertheless thou
heardest the voice of my
supplications when I cried
unto thee.

WA/):ANIY )FMAR:T.IY B:/XFP:Z/IY NIG:RAZ:T.IY MI/N.EGED
("YNEY/KF? )FK"N $FMA(:T.F QOWL T.AX:ANW.NAY
B.:/$AW.:(/IY )"LEY/KF?

23 O love the LORD, all ye
his saints: for the LORD
preserveth the faithful, and
plentifully rewardeth the
proud doer.

)EH:EBW. )ET-Y:HWFH K.FL-X:ASIYDFY/W ):EMW.NIYM
NOC"R Y:HWFH? W./M:$AL."M (AL-YETER (O&"H GA):AWFH?

24 Be of good courage, and
he shall strengthen your
heart, all ye that hope in the
LORD.

XIZ:QW. W:/YA):AM"C L:BAB/:KEM K.FL-HA/M:YAX:ALIYM
LA/YHWFH?
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